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VOL. XXI. NO. 1'i. 
Glass· Manipulation 
Demonstrated for 
Chemistry Students 
Dr. W. C. Johnson of Brown 
Unive~Uy P.re~:nts Navel 
Lecture on Glass Making 
-
Histor~y of Lime 
Presented to Aggies 
PRlCETIVE UENTS 
ltifte Team Wins j '~Frosh" Play Scores 
-First Three Matches j .Big Success 
Burton K. Harri~, Class .of 191~! ~efe~ts Cor,neH, s _ .y_racu_·._ se_, _and_ I· Don . w_. a_ lk_e_ r_· Brings Out Talent llelat~s Expenen,ces m Agn-J Delaware in _ ,First Week . of __ 
1
.· in C~a<:hing New Phi Del'ta 
crutuxa.• Activ:~U~s ' · Shooting; Marchand Htgb .j Prospects 
l\1f Burton K. Harris of S;~,ylesv-iUI) , Man I - ---
Jil,bode Isl~i!-nd , spo~.e to the A~gie.s on I Last Frida y , .Jauuary 21 , "The Man 
The second lecture on the Rhode the subject, ''Agricultural :j:..imes," at f S.t:;~.rting off the.ir season In aus- ~ in the Bowler Hat" was prE)eented bY 
Island State College Chemical So- I t i;J,e meeting of the c lub on, Jan1.)~ry p.Icious form, tbe R. o. T. c. Rifle 
1 
the Phi Delta. The play was very 
dety's prog·ram was staged Wed- lll.th. JY!r. Harris proved to b e a very "' 1 
- · I >:eam completely overwhelmed their 
1 
weU presEnted by ~he actors, nearly all 
nesday evening, Jan. 19, in the large interesting and jovial speak~r . opponents in th.e first week of . of Whom were new candidates for Phi 
•Chemical Lecture Room. At th'at He told the story of lime, beginni_nF shooting. Cornell Uni-versitY, Syra-
t.. D w · · c J h f w1'th th h' t d "' t"'-· Delta membership, · Ime. · r. · arren ·. o · nson o · -· ·. · e 18 ory an SOL!rce.s Ooe ,;,ce '-cuse and the University of Delaware 
Brown, eeeretary of the_ Rhode Is• present li.rne supply and end!n:~ with /'-were tl!e teams that Rhode Islan .d TI:re scene opened with Mary knit-
land section of the American Chem- ~ the r efining and packing process.es of 1_ defeated. Th.e total. score made by ting and talking to _her husband, John , 
,ical ~o-c!~.ty, gave. a lecture on "Glass slaked Vme. He stressed the in) port- 1 the t_eam, . 3aoo._ is on_lY __ two P_._o.ints who was at t.E.l mpting to read the news-
Blowing. a nce of the fact that the. only , lime- below the record made la:st year. paper, Fr·om time to time, Mary de-
l\'lr Johnson started by g 1vmg the ' stone deposits in southern New E 'n£'- Alf . d M . h _, 1. . . manded t he news bu.t .John was too , · · · . · .. · · re . arc , an...,, cont .numg h1s . . 
tale of the discovery of glass· how a la nd were to be found at his. plant at I _. 11 t 1 . f 1 t busv to comply with her request. Fm-.. • . ' e-Xce. en wor {, Q -as weel~. was 1 • • 
ship carrying a cargo of sodium bl- Lime Rock, in the town of I,mcolp , h,~gh mM; with a total score in tlle ! -~lly Mary ·s ighed that she wished 
-carb.onate w'as wrecked a_.nd a por- : Rhode Island. 1 - , - . something thrilling woUld happen to 1 fo!lr pos;tiqns of 392. Marchanq 
t lon of the cargo thrown:. up on the Mr. Burton included in his a ddress , ·made two possibles, on~ in the pron.e her to r elieve the monotony of the 
beach. Quite by accident a fire was fac ts about the progress tha t ha:s ·nd th t"' .. . t" . _ "tt .. _.. _ 't' day. When .she concluded lier wish, 
· · , a. · .. e o ,.;er 111 .,e s! . 1ng pos.1 wn. 
built near some of the -chemical and bee n made in tbe use of lime as a f.:~ l'- , Captain Harrir):gtm:t l'et.ai.n~d second the door opened a nd the i 'Ma.n in the 
:So.me of t:he sand of the seashore Hll_',:er __ since t __ h_e ancient me __ thods·_ Ei~ - _l _ . 1. 'th "f 388 1 t. I- B_ ·_ow_·ler_· H a t" _ en_t_ ered. _ l'Ie $at_ dow_ .·_ n, _· r , · · . 1 P ace WI. a so-ore .,, . . . , a so ge -
fused with It, a erud.e g11ass Fesu lt- ploye~ b~ the B-~man farmers '~f j t'lng a Pt1rfect s,cmre in the pronej in _ a ch.alr ;;~it~ hi.s _ back to the. audi-
~-·_ 11. g . . ~-- ee. • ea_r.ly E.· gyp·tian_s .. used glass P llny. _ s ___ . tnne _  · + __ he .. p·r.oce.ss of bUl_, _- ! P.· ositi.o __ n __ -'·_Otb(ilr _men getd.ng P_. os_si-.· ; enc ..e. e.ros.sed his ~egs and puffed aw. ay 
a nd c:o~dereci it o~.i of ~heir most ing limf.: whicb was iltlJstmte& ~'~l.:le;;; were Leigh> A~·mbrucst, Cbase, _j on a fat "El Producto." ~':~J=~:~s:::::1:t,old :f -t-~::las:·J~~~~,:;~:::s:'i::~;~oa:i~~:~~r::~:."n' Hull, G oulet tt1Id Chris- ~ T~:h~~~~n.e~;k:~~b~;:~t!~~~:t~~~ 
industry and. of its remarkably vaptag es derived from the use of 1 "it" safe. He assured her that all was 
1 Of the new men on the tea·m, 
;aylelag:st .. chMaannguefaocvteurrear· slo;t~l-.'1 pseerei::. toof :~::r ~~~=n wt::sesh;::~~e~ ~~:mm~~: . Chase and Robinson are showing up :il~h:~~h·~~or ·;~~~P~:o;o~i:l:~~s s:: 
well. R obinson, the only Fre.shman 
find old methods preferable to new- lJS'E\ of the raw carbon;:ttes. 'l'he rea - making the team, secuted seventh the ruby it would cause another Mexl-
<llr ones, and to a large .extent the so.n for this was that &laked lime place with a score of 378 _ He also can rebellion a nd a serious change in 
.sa.me types of processes are used as could be broken up in-to much .finer got a possible in the prone position. the standing of the Russian r uble!' 
were in use many years 'ago. The pa rticles than it is Possible to do with Sergeant Friel, coach of the After a wa rm embrace, the heroine 
:greatest development in the glass th e r-a w carbonates. The fineness of departed, wishing her handsome hero 
shooters, deserves much credit for 
industry was during the World War, t h e product being the importa n t fac- luck. The hero then approached Mat;Y 
when a consider.able advance was tor in the application of lime to the 
made in optical glass. A recent dis- · so il. 
his fine work, ass isted by Captain 
and J ohn a nd gave each one a r evol-
Oarter and Sergt. Prince, he has d~-
veloped one of the best teams ever ver. As he left the room he cautioned 
-covery which may revolutionize the At the conclusion of his a ddress , 
(Cor.unued ou page 4) ~Continued on page 4) 
-·---~-
them to lis•ten. 
seen at Rhode Island. He is confi-
dent that this team w ill be better After the hero left, t h e v illa in en-
than last year's, which only lost . tere.d , sniffed around awb.ile, 3;11d 
three matches out o'f thirty-three. made h!s exit through the window. 
The total individual scores follow: Qn!y '1- . sh ort ti.me elapsed before the 
vi)),..'<in re-entered a.nd left again by 
Women's A. A. Plans State College 
Fair Weather Hike Economist Club 
'1. Hear Talk on Taxes Marc.hand 
Enthusiasm of New Project · --~·-- -~- Harrmgton 
Shown by ~a:_er_ Atten:dapts 1 H .. Spring. Proves En~ertaining . ~:~~rust . 
prone sit kneel st'nd t' t l 
100 100 99 93 ~92 
100 99 98 91 388 
100 90 387 
' Speaker' N e~t Meetmg to De- l Christopher 
A 13}:)-o.rt and snaPPY meeting of · Cide Fate of 1\:fajq.r Dance Chase 
t h e w .om,en's Athletic Association . Project Robinson 
was held in Davis Hall Social Room 
last Wednesday evening. Ethel H'ay, 
the president of the association, 
stated its a im to be the promotion 
of sportsmansh~p and p\hysical 
health for women. She announced 
that I:Iazel Gage had been appointed 
t o be in charge of eager-eyed hikers 
w ho will begin to reg'ard this project 
seriously after mid-.years. 
100 
99 
100 
89 
90 
86 
384 
381 
379 
the hat-b ox at King's Gross wl!ich COJil-
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THE VALUE OF EDUCATION success in life. In fac t , it may lead 
to dismal failure. The foolish public 
H was .in mid-~;~um.mer of last yea.r has paid so much' aaentton 'to our 
ALL ABOUT DAWGS 
They say (most old pe.ople) that 
t h a t fHmaom's greatest fello;v passed many heroes that the younger fo lkS the world is going to t h e. dogs. ''Noll .. 
i n t o the Great Beyond. ' The public- have ~trained t herri.sel ves to become true," say I. The real dogs ·are par-
ity and respect a ccor ded to th is un" boxers, BalJ ? R uths or Suzanne Leng- ticulai'. They wouldn't have us. Not 
And besides, what do we want to g .O>· fortunate shei.k w ere surprising to . ·lens. 
t he A m er.ican a nd Eur op ean public. However, c :msid ering t:h a t these ) to the dogs for, anyhow? It s uits me-· 
N ever h a d there been a Preside•l)t , ' lUcky champions ate .m aking . the.se. i r ight h ere. Dogs, like co-eds, ar~· 
lawyer, or great educationalist who huge sums, what gre'at worry does it man's dumbest frlends. Did you ever-
had received such ,attention. giv~ us? In this world . ·of o~rs, ·mon- . have a poor dog look at you? H.is big. 
Ratber coincidental to this death eY may create' the lea.st disturbanc~1. roun d eyes, so full of d.umb expres-
h Our Purpose to ·ll'.ve i!i! not to g~a· s•p·. sion, remind you of the girl ynu left.. came t .e sad n ews that Dr. Eliot, . • 
all. the ."'o. ld. t.h.at w.e can, but t·.0 ·off'er behind. If h e coUld talk, he'.d prob-fam ed H a1'vard Presid ent, h ad als..o "' · ably say, just Ii.ke the . girl, "Have-
died. This deat h news was printed to the future gen.erations. all the 
in our p a pers, bu t with no head lin- knowledge and inve.ntions. Dempse.y., you a cigarette?" Then you . wake up;. 
.. . R · . . and It's o.nly a dog, after all.. Ver:~< 
' · · · . tucky for you. 91-s, p1ctures or review ·of his life uth and Tunn.ey can .count their I 
Save for special Sunday magazine ar- fortunes to the seventh f1gure, but , " 
tJcles, t he A merican p ublic -forgot I their education ma,y be so meager . JESS-. _I_E_'_S_B_R_O_T_: HER 
a b out t he. great Dr. Eliot . that they cannot appreciate life in 
the proper sense. 
Valen tmo, a poor Ita lian immigrant, l J essie 's brother Tommy w,as. 
only knew h ow t o da nce, make love After all, take men like Taft, hat not m uch on this hig h 
a n d dress neatly . H ts education was Coolidge and Kellogg. Education in 
13. 1919. 
Member 
their case scored heavily. The gen- stuff, Consequently, when Jessie-
of the Eastern lnter'co·lleg late rather limited, som ewhat inferior to 
Newspaper Association t he t eachings received t oday. His eral opinion is that a wise 
person went to boarding school, and. 
rather after a few weeks began to sign; 
income was a milliun a year; his fame 
would choose to be cultured 
her letters "Jessica,.'' ' Tommy got. 
Editor-i1;1-Chief 
Albert L ; Hiller, '27 
Walter T. Siuta, '27 
was ever lasting. On t h e other hand, 
than to get the money. 
One's worth is not judged by 
D t . Eliot was o n ly known to the ability to gain riches, but by 
~igh seh ool and college graduates; 
' h·is fortune m.ay have i~ no way riv- power to aid out poste rity! 
his rather facetious. After a few ''Jessi-· 
his I· <:;as," the young lady . received the fol-· 
lowing letter from Tommy. 
Dear Jessica : Dad ica and Momica_ 
Business Manager 
Russell A . Eckloff, ''27 
News Stall' 
al,ed that of Valentino. Dr. Eliot gaVe 
America more t han Rudolph ever T 
.. . E.d"t· · f 'Th . B . . ! ha.ve gone. on a visca to Aun.t Lizzica, •. 
0 . I or O e eacon 1 Uncle Samica is buying a new ma-
r 
Ghinica. I think its a Fordica or a.. hoped t o give. 
Benjamin Fine, '28-Campus, 
Charles T .. Miller, '.28-Athlet!cs 
Bernice .Grieves, '27-Intercolleglate 
George H . Alexander, ' .27~Feature 
:MII.dred L . Th ompson., ' .2\'~co .. ed 
I . . am Interest. ed. i.n th.e xef.e r. en. ce to Chevica. He's tired of old Ne· llica,. E ducation, on t.hat bas.is, yields Ht" , . · Connecticu~ Agrwuitural College m 'the p!ugica. As. for newsica, the old. 
tle l n r eturn. 
your editorial in the i-ssue of Jan. 13. ,.cowica had a calfica. I wa s going 
I n September we h eard much of I d 'f ·t ld b f · t ·t t 
. , won ~r . .. 1 · 1 . wo~ . e 0.· m er~s 0 . to call it Ruthica, out I changed it tO> 
t h at Sesqui battle, in Which Messrs. your readers to know f t he f a 
. · · .· . · · 
0 
· m n- 1 Jimmica, 'because it was a bullica. 
News Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H . Conn, '28 
Ian M. Walkex, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '2 It 
David Fine, ' 29 
Tunney and Dempsey .did some spar- cia! arrangements in that college ~ Your brot hica, 
rmg . f or . a half-hom' and rece. iv.ed a <:;oncerning meals taken ih the. din- . 
, · . Tommica_ 
h andsome fortune. Our esteemed ing room. A regular charge of $30 , Th· t 1 tt 'T · d: . . . . · e nex e. er o.mmy recetve · was. 
f.·ne. n. d, Mr. Willia m ·.Ha.rrison.Dempsey, I per semester is mdae to every stu- ~ signed "Jessie." 
William Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, ' 29 
Arthur Z . Smith, '29 
Mary Kelly ' .29 
a ccept ed .$800,000. Dempsey, we are dent, whether or not he boards at I -----
to ld, was a tough .Westerner who the dinin. g hall. This charge takes I 
cou ld g1ve more pumshment than he care of a part of the overhead eost KING SOLOMON 
ever received; hence, he rose to the of' operation. In addition to this 
Daniel .A .• O'Connor '29 
Donaid But.lce '.29 
Edwtu oisson '29 
p innacle of the boxing game. He had: seme$ter charge of $30, meal tickets 1 King. Solomon was dying, 
bHlOme sucli: an outs:tfmding ftgu;~e -in . ave sold at the bUsiness office at the 1 I{e''d· livell a WiQked ·ltfe, 
·. soc.~ ety t hat he decided to have his tate of $5 .60 per week, r ·efund b.eing And as h is life. stream s lowlY ebbedi 
~----------------""'"'- Pl'olwseis "repa il·ed." A hartdsome made fQ'r not less tha.n one week.. He kissed each' sohbing wlf.e. 
fellow, is he. 1 T~is ticket covers table service. The Our fd.en. d Cal ~. d t d f · . A I student .may,.· iJ' he prefers,. p. ay ca.sh His ghost flew to Saint Peter, 
' ' .,ra ua e rom m· , · "Let me enter Para.dise," 
EDITORIAL 
Although our college is not one ll er st, practiced law, beca me Gover~ 
1
. for each meal at the cafeteria, the . . . . . . . . . 
of.·. t.he w.e· althie. st .. . or mos.t . . fa. shion-. · ·. . . . . usu'a.l cost being an average of H [' But Peter .. slowly shook h1s .head 
· · · nor, and t hen turned PresJdent of this · · . · · 
able, it is possil;l1.e for us· to a chieve . . · a day, • ·And dropped hls large round eyes~ 
g r eat natwn of ours. Yet with alii ' 
an atmosphere of culture in even the h i k. , d f ' · Would the advarttage be woxth · 
. . I s now,e ge o world affairs, he re- ''Tell me,·" .h .e sa.l'd,· "th . 'v~ 
simplest of .. ways. For i.nst.an. ce, the c . . 1 . . . . · the difference in price? e wrong you Q 
t 
. e1ves on y about fourteen cents an · 
c u stom. of "dressing f.or dinne·r" has· h cn,r·r .. . · . L . C. Tucker, Registrar. done. 
recently been ad.opted among the . January 19, 1927. . What was your vilest crime? 
co-eds. The enthusiasm with which Some yea rs ago there was a story ----·--- - , I want to know the eVil things 
t h is novelty was received shows the of a certain Vanderbilt'who earned a SOLILOQUY You''ve done throughout you~ 
desire, 0n the part of the students, college. degree only to turn taxi driv.- j ____ time .. " 
for better "standards of living•; er. We hear of bricklayers congrat- (G. H . A.) 
Even another suggestion was offered ulating t h emselves fo r knowing how I have avoided you these weeks · :'Why," said 'old King Solomon, 
-Why not extend this idea . t.o the t o sign t heir John Hancock to the .Because :(' fea,red the pleasure-pain •
1 
"The Worst thing I have done . 
men? The .otrlY way of acc&mplisll- pay ron for ~:!.bout a $40 week earning. Of m .. ·eetin. g you,. and talking-. .. Was that I marr··· ·.i.ed a thousand wives 
ing tllis was to have a few men at a Does that not m ake us beli~ve. that Of reawakening dormant dre.ams · Instead of only one." 
time in. vlted to. dine w .. ith th. e women ·1· s.o.rnething is wrong w'ith our present again- 1 
students. If th1s plan works on a generation? By chance tonight, we met-alone- "A thousand wives'!'' Sai11t Peter" 
small scale' we can so. arrange it lt is the. consensus tJf o.pinion t hat And face to face~still smouldering cried. 
that in the. future men and women desires A smile came to llls f'ace ,; 
the public is p aying too much a tten-
will have a common dining room. t · h Burst forth in ,seething flame,. like "Quick,. now, change clothes with me, 
wn t o t e fortunate. cha mpions. Gert-
,1\.lthough this ):las previously been · oU-fed fires, I'tl go doWn and take your place!" 
rude Ederle w as lucky t o bea t t he 
tried with failure as a result, there And in a moment all was lost! H. C. K. 
tide to conquer the. Channel, but her 
is ,no reason why we cannot make 
it a success. 'Ther·e is no excuse fox 
R h ode Island State College· students 
not being able to do what those fr1>rn 
New York reception surpassed tha t 
accorded to Command er Byrd and his , 
North Pole aviat or s. Yet, wasn ' t 
Our fi.rm resolves 
Onee made, to ever part, 
Cou ld not deny the eall 
Of he.art to heart-
WRAITHS 
(G. li, A.) 
. Byrd's f eat the mo.re remarkable? 
oth er colleges. d?, and do well.. This Damned wea.kness 
• 11 h 11 . t " 1.1 (l.eorge YoUng three weeks ago w a s betrays· 
this! - th'at so Wraiths of the Past:-Old unlaid 
IS. rea y a c . a · enge o our co ege 
spirit." Attending a football game unknown. Bent upon the p urpose t hat My reaso.n-for 1 shall as soon 
and cheering madly with the rest of h e , h a d "1:9 conquer the Chan.nel to , Know dreams of you come true; 
the croWd is not a proof of eollege .j comfort .h is mot h .er, he won Mr . As the outstretched infant's bands 
spir it. Th.e ,re'al test of it comes in Wrigley's twe n ty-five thousand d0llar Shan clasp the distant moon! 
N ay-not so soon! 
memorie.s 
Stalking gray-shrouded thru 
.fevered brain, 
my 
Why do you leave the cold recesses: 
.of your' tomb 
· To haunt me ever with an old, un-trying, by <:;areful and p a tien t p la n - p r ize. Young, t hEm penniless a nd 
nlng, t o. im·prove th. e con·d it ions. wit'-. with no . future before him, is a h ero ' 
.. dying pain ? 
wnich our college. has . to cope. Th'is . today. He has received the con- I was thrilled! F or the nonce, he W h y must the dead Past live aga.in, 
is o.nly one of ~any ways .in which ) gratulations of the Canadian govern- wa.s mine, all mine. H ow gracefully· A nd stir L ove's old, cold ashes which 
we can hope for progr ess in the I ment , h a s got t he honor to return to h is han.ds w ere form ed ! \Vh.at long, h ave Jain 
near future.' By supporting any such I his home a Ia His Majesty, a nd h a s s-lender fi ngers he h a d! lie took me Where flamed the funereal pyre .of' 
plan we, the student bo dy, can not ·. b een t he receiver of sc ores of .off. er~ in his soft, ca r essing grasp a nd held tha t o nce mighty faitll ;-
only .show our · desire for the bett er . to ent er the m ovies. L uck? Sounds me g ently. A delicious f eeling sto1e ' And w'hy, to silent, fearsome hours 
things .in life, but can prove our f so! ·over m e. 1 felt thal be was about to must Qnly these remain-
loyalty to our Alma Mater. E xamples have proved t hat eauca- • speak, He did. ''COUGH!" he s a id Grim Phantoms of t he Past-and 
L. E-. B. I' tion t oda y may not m ean \Vealth and a bru ptly. And I did . pai n~eternal pa in? 
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STATE COLLEGIAN WINNING STREAK BR·OKEN 
Rhode Island Break-s Even on 
Northern Trip; Both Games Rough. 
. ' 
Beats Maine 27-24 and Loses to 
New Hampshire 31-14 
Ref eree-Humphrey. 
'l'ime-,-,--Two 20-minute halves .. 
New Hampshire 31 Rhode Island 14 
Pos •. GF T Pos. G F T 
East Hall and 
Deses Leading in 
Frat League Race 
Only Two Unbeaten Teams in 
League 
"Frosh'' Down School 
Of Design, 36-24: 
Game Slow and Marked by Many 
Fouls 
Th e fn•s h h1e n ba sketball team won 
·. The s·even-game winning streak of Bridge lf 3 1 7 1 Haire 'F' 2 {) 
t .h e Rhode ·Is l'and State basketball I cra ig F 1 o 2 '! Epstein F 1 0 
team was broken last Saturday eve- 1 Cott on F 1 2 4 ] Asher C 0 3 
ning when the formidable University '1 Clark F 2 1 5 ! Magoun C 1 0 
of N e w Hampsh ire quintet managed Sch 'm 'n C 03 0 61 Hurwitz GG 00 01 
4 The Fratern ity B asket b a ll League is its thlrd consec·u tive ·v.ictory w h en ilt 
2 .·rolling meuily o nw a rd, and the third 3 · de fea t e d th e Rhode Island School of: 
2 week finds the race a n ip and .tuck D <>sign, atl- z4. 'I'he gam.e was a s low-
· , . j Burlr t> C . 2 2 J Barber 
to presen t' a s tar offense that spelled 1 Nicora G 1 1 3 1 Flem'ng G 0 1 
a w ell.e arn ed 3 1.~14 victory. The ii~W- I Gar!'!~ G 0 0 0 I Pykosz G 0 1 
l affair for the leaders . The p a st week eonte;::t, although the freshmen ledi. 
0 saw some exc iting games on L ippitt t hroug h ou t. .Th e freshmen did not.:. 
1 , Gym. Coach Keaney h as his eyes on 1. di s play the fo r m that t h ey did in the-
previous Rhode I sland had InVaded ~ Kelse ~1 G 1 0 2 I Trumb'll G 0 0 0 I some fraternity materia l t h a t may see 0 I varsity rmrticipa t ion bef or e the season first two ga.rnes , playing very ragged, Oron o, M e ., where they easily con- i Neal G 0 0 0 I Johnson G 0 0 
I I 
Hen der son a nd Kearns were high. 
q u ered the P ine· Staters to the tune 'l'otals 12 7 31 1 Totals 
of 27 - 24. B oth contests were fast apd I 
is over. . 
scorer s f o t~ the fres'hmen while Bobex· 
4 6 14 The Faculty t ea m, r evamped ~-tnd 
, showe d up w ell o n the defensive. F'Qr· 
:Ref en ' e-Tower. 
. !·rejuvenated, is prov ing t he eensation the Scho ol of Dt>~~ign the playing of· 
favor 1 of the league. The b ig boys are just Colton a nd K a ufe r featured. Th& 
exciting. 8c nre a t half time-16- 8 in 
With a ll eyes of New England nf N. H. · 
cast u p on t h is eVentful -trip the ----~-----
White and B lue played hard to keep Bruce Breaks 35 lb. · 
Hammer Record 
I beginning to get i n t o fo r m and it's f r es hm en p lay East Greenwich on possible they m ay cop the c up yet . The W ed n esday a f ternoon. Score: 
Faculty put the c la.mps on Phi Sigma, 
22 to· 1 2, in a g a me t h a t was all Kean- "Frosb " 36 U.. I. S. of D. 24 
Lindstrom lf Kaufer lt 
Bober lg Smith (Capt.) lg 
Delta Sigma a n d Lambda Chi en- Ackroyd c Burroughs c 
ey. 
its reco r d intact. A victory in bot'h 
matches ·Could have easily given the 
Kingston trib e a strong claim to the 
N ew Engla nd c ollegiate title. 
The Maine Game .oac 1 00 e .dves. ·· etg · · first overtime sc r a p of t h e year, the Kearns rg Turco rg 
(' , l T t II G • W . h t I gaged in a sweet battle f est. I n the Henderson rf Colton rf 
The Unive.I'sity of Maine was well Heavers Heavy Training 'Deses managed t o nick t he Lambda Goals from floor: "Frosh''-Hen-
-- --- i·Chi boys by one p oint . East Hall, .a derson 5; Kea rns 3; Lindsrom 2~ 
prepared t o hold the Haire-Epsteln In s pite of cold weath e t· rains and G lover ; A c kroyd 3; Bober; Design-
combina tion in check. In fact, they· . . . . . ' . , . . . ·. • hefty contender f or league ho.nors, eas- Colton 5; K a ufer 3; Burrough 2. 
kept so great a watch upon these 
two stellar forwards that Asher and 
Hurwitz carried the burden of the 
r•:ww, Coa c.h Tootell's t r ack aspirants •ily trounced P.. I. K. 36 to 12. Beta Goals f rom fouls: Kearns 3; Lind-
are b u s ily racing a ;·ound the co.!lege Nu Epsflon gave Zeta Pi Alpha an- str·om; A c kroyd; Bober; Colton; Kau.;. 
qua d rangle every day , The boys a re other boast Whe.n the B eenies bit the fer 2 · 
~<tvi ng the snow shov ellers some work,, old wo·odwork to the tune of 27 _10. Substitutions: "Frosh' '-Kearns for-
as. s]'>iked shoes make g ood paths along Since ·Beta Phi a lso m a naged to grab Henderson , Murphy for Kearns. 
Rhode I s.land managed to t'ake the Glover for · Lindstrom, Henderson for-
. th~ h ig h ways of Rhody 's campus. The a 21-1·4 11·c·k· 1'n!?: from Ca m·pus Club, A k 1 w· h f K 
upper hand f r om the very start and ~ · c royc, rg g e a user or earns, 
fi rst track meet is only a few months Beta Nu doesn't hav e to share the eel- Johnson for Wiggehausei; Design-
they held It to t .he very end, the aw<~y . :w d a few months is. nothing f or Jar alone. Sh oema k er fo r Turco, Shoemaker for 
lead var ying d uring the crucial ( 1 Smith. 
trl'ed a r ae { n
1an. In the last games of t h e week, Beta 
points. of the contest. Maine . Referee-Howard Asher. 
hard to subdue its rival, but she T (> L1t jUst at present is teaching the Nu again came thr u with a clean rec- Scorer-Te nant. 
failed, the f ourth cons·ecutive time b oys hiR favo rite trick-that of ham- I' ord of no victories , m a ny defeats. The Tfmer-Tootell. 
in as many s.easons. m er throwing. Fred is the champ of pace sEctting Ea::.•t H a ll troupe took Time- 1 0-minute quarters. 
the world in that line, so no one can !' the count of the cel lar champs by ] - --
The p la yin,g oJ Asher WM~l!~lk: sa y ·- tha t · he doesn' t know -his onion a sc01·e of 49-6. Delt-a Alpha followed l- A~ a rule, boys wh?_ stand in th~ 
'ally good. " Firp" not only displayed I bus don't stand In church 
a lon g t h a t phase of the game. He put s uit, and was beaten 19-4 by Theta -· - ... _ · ____ _ _ 
uncanny form with the sphere, bUt - --
h e also succee ded in scoring twelve 
p oints, many of which, came at .de-· 
t h e h a mmer way u p fro n t at Rhode 1 Ghi. In t h e la st g a me of the week., 
I ~lan d . a s· can be seen from the fact Lambda Chi put the s ldds on P. I. K. East Hall 36 
Pos.GF T 
P erotta .F 6 0 12 
Hamill F 0 0 0 
P. I. K. 12 
ciding m omepts. Gamenkovitz and t h at H hode Island's men cleaned up to the tune of 24 - 1 0. 
Pos. GF 
Cragan F 1 2 
Whit'ker F 1 0 
Barrett ._ F 0 0 
Miller C 1 0 
Warde G 0 0 
Gannon G 0 2 
Green'·n G 1 0 
Chase G 0 0 
a ll p la ces in the hammer throwing 
Epstein, the Orono forwaFds, played 
groat ball fo r the losers. Camen- l aRt y ear, and tossing the iron ball a nd 
sinlw r is no cinch, either! Ask Chasey 
or Du n e McCulloUgh, our I·ead!ng Ag-
kovitz proved a star. 
The :New Hampshire Game g ies, if you don't believe us. 
F resi: fr om t heir w in of the pre- L ast w eek Bob Bru ce, leading 
vious evening, Rhode Island at- w eight man last year, tossed t he 35-
tempte.d to m'ake it -a more pleas- pound ham mer for a di.stance ·of 43 
ant week-end. Trying as they did,. f ee t , 9 '6 inches. This gives Bob the 
they co. uld n o.t cope with th.e .e.lon •. -[ college .·re.cord., as the old re.cord of 37 
gated "Woodsmen'' who penetrated fee t , 7 mches, w as held by Bosworth, 
their att a ck with mar ked ease. The. ' 2q, Since the meet was a regular 
tall b a ske teers · .worked in perfect' sc heduled affair, the new record will 
rhythm; t he Kingston guards could b e the o ffic ial 35-pound hammer rec-
in no w a y stop the fast opponents ord her e . In the trials, Long, a tall 
who scor ed continuously. Bridge,, Fresh man , t ook secon d p lace, with a 
Sherma n, Clark & Co. were the hea ve of 35 feet, 10 inches. This gives 
mainstays fo r t he victors; it was him t h e F r eshmen record, as the old 
their scoring th'a.t mea nt doom for mark w a s 29 feet, 11 inches. Hindley 
P node Island. g rabbed t h i r d p lace with a toss of 34 
The standing: 
East Hall 49 Beta Nu Epsilon 6 Kent .F 3 0 6 
T Pos. G F T Hindley C 8 0 16 
18 I D . Fine F 2 0 4 Scott C 0 0 0 
0 I Slavitsky F 0 1 1 Suit a G 0 o· 0 
8 Goldst'n C 0 0 0 Grigo G 1 0 2 
2 F r'dm' n G 0 0 0 Caroll G 0 0 0 
13IHochm'n G 0 0 0 
Pos.GF 
Perotta F 9 0 
Ziocuski F 0 0 
Kent F 4 0 
A'mst'g F l 0 
Hindley C 6 1 
Hersey C 0 0 
F'zp't'ck G 0 0 
Scott G 2 0 
V'd'b's'i G 1 0 
Hamill G 1 o 
Cowe G 0 0 
0 I B. Fine G 0 0 0 · Totals 18 0 3 6 Totals 4 4 u 
0 IMarch'ff G 0 1 1 
41 
21 
21 
Ol 
Referee-Brown. 
Campus Club 21 
Pos.GF 
Ham'tt F 2 0 
Beta Phi 14 
I 
Totals 24 1 49 I Totals 
Referee-Tennant. 
2 2 6 B loom'r F 0 0 
T Pos. GF 
4 Dr'ghetti F 0 0 
0 Glen F 0 1 
2 Magoon C 6 0 
8 Meade G 0 0 
6 Rau G 0 1 
1 Heaton G 0 0 
0 
T 
1 
;L 
Theta Chi 19 Delta A.lpha Psj. 4 
Pos. G F T pos. G .F T 
Intas F 2 0 4 I SabdHle F 2 0 4 
Partr'ge F 2 1 5. ! Homes F 0 0 0 
Bostock C 1 0 2 I Scott C 0 0 0 
Stevens G 0 0 0 I Pratt tC 0 0 0 
Har'g'n G 2 0 4 I Price. G 0 0 0 
Santora F 1 0 
Pr'stley C 4 0 
Ralston G 3 0 
M'nsililo G 0 1 
Teed G 0 0 
Totals 10 1 21 
R eferee-B rown. 
Totals 
12; 
~ 
1 
0 · 
~ 
6 2 14 
The .def.ea.t of Rhode I sland, while feet, 9 in ches. Coach. Tootell is plan- Eri.ck'n G 2 o 4 1 Sazorick G 0 0 0 
unexpected, does not m ar to much n ing t o h a ve these field event tria ls a 1· 
Zeta Pi Alpha 27 Beta Nu Epsilon 1~ 
. 2 0 
Pos. G F T Pos. GF T' 
4 Eckloff F 5 4 14 I Mackfz F 2 2 a regular occ u rre Totals 9. 1 19 I To t a ls ::::t s:~:n :;~tO:r~e:fas t!;ai:s~asoo:~ ' J . . • . n_c_e_. ---· Referee-Ha mill. 
defeat for the year's wor k thus far, 
the. team shows p romise of being 
FRAT LEAGUE STANDING 
one of t h e g r !)a test in t he h is t ory of E a st. Hall 
the Conferen ce. It n ow a ppears that 1 Delta Si gma 
the second half of the sch edule will ' Lambd a Ch i Alp ha 
be as successful 'as the first . This Faculty 
evening t h e star Upsula f ive f rom 
Orapg·e, N. J ., will t ry to defeat 
Coach Keaney's c h arges here in 
Kingston. 
Ubode Island. 27 Maine 24 
Phi Sigma 
Ze ta Pi Alpha 
'.rhe t a Chi 
P. I. K. 
Campus Club 
B e ta Phi 
I Delta Al p h a .Beta N u Epsilon 
w. 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
l~os. G F T Pos. G I~ T --------------
L. 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
6. "I'm tough."-A. T. Clccio.ne. 
Pet, 
1. 000 
1.000 
.750 
.666. 
.. 6'66 
.666 
.666 
.2 50 
.250 
.000 
.000 
.000 
Hair e F 1 1 3 I Ep t;Jt ein F' 2 
s .. Epst'n F 1 o 2 1 C'm' k z F 3 2 
Asher C 5 2 1 2 I H a.n sc' m C 1 1 
Hurwitz G 4 2 10 I D u rre ll G 2 0 
Barber G 0 0 0 I Beatty G 1 1 
Magoun C 0 0 0 l 
8 Ciccoin e: "I will bet any one that 
Totals 11 5 2 7 I 'l'otals 
3 I can bend dimes w ith my teeth. I'm 
4 what I class myself, a real tough 
3 g·uy, or better known as the Iron 
9. 6 24 Man of Charles Street." 
Delta Sigma. 14 Lambda Chi 13 
Pos. 'G F T Pos. G F T 
Orr F 3 3 9 I Tennan t F 0 0 0 
A llens'n F 1 0 2 J Benb'ger F 0 0 0 
Ernst G 1 0 2 I Donald F 0 0 0 
Martin G 0 0 0 I Conroy C 1 0 2 
McLean G 0 1 1 I Galv in G 3 2 8 
Adams G 0 0 0 I T owns'd G 1 1 3 
I 
Total 5 4 14 I Totals 5 3 13 
Referee·- B lak e . 
Faculty 22 
Pos.GF 
Carter F 1 2 
Keaney F 6 0 
Wildon F 0 1 
Beards'e F 0 0 
Tootell C 1 0 
Stanton G 0 0 
Crui'k'k G 1 1 
Phi Sigma 12 
T Pos.GF T 
4 I Ander 'n F 2 0 4 
1 2 I Rfch'd'n F 0 2 2 
1 I Scott F 0 0 0 
0 I Searles C 2 1 5 
21 Lowe G 0 1 1 
~ I K enton G 0 0 0 
I 
Totals 9 4 2 2 I Totals 
R.'eferee-Magoon. 
4 4 12 
Mat'rese F 2 0 4 I Conn F 0 1 1 
D oy le F 0 0 0 I Pulver F 0 0 (}. 
Engd a h l C 4 0 8 I D. Fine C 0 l 1 
H 'd r .ich G 0 0 0 I Fr'dm'n G 0 0 0• 
D u nn G 0 1 111 SI'vitsky G 0 1 l 
I B . Fine G 0 0 0 " 
! Goldst'n G 0 0 0 
j B'chm'n G 0 1 1 
! Katz G 0 0 0 
T otals 11 5 27 I Totals 2 6 10. 
R eferee- H a mil l. 
Lambda Chi 24 P. I. K. 10 
Pos.GF T Pos.GF 
T ennant .F 3 0 6 I D esch'tz F 0 0 
Dow F 0 0 0 I B lake F 4 1 
H'b'g e r F 1 0 2 I Gerlach F 0 0 
I r on s 1!' 0 0 0 i Miller C 0 0 
Donald C 3 2 8 I Flaherty G 0 0 
Brown G 0 0 o; I Barrett G 0 1 
Con roy G 1 0 2 I 
Towns'd G 3 0 6 I 
I 
T 
(). 
9 
0· 
0 
o. 
1 
Totals 11 2 24 I T ota ls 
R e f e r ee-Bu r n ett . 
4 2 10. 
' 
!PAGE FOUR 
Women's 'Varsity 
Warming for Action 
1'Kr±l BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1927 
FRANCES 
( A p ologies to Irv ing Berlin) 
Why d id I r un in t o F rances 
CO-ED ALL-AMERICANS 
The Managing Editor foun d t h is 
b it of news in an o ld e.nve.Iope that 
GLASS MANIPULATION 
< ConUn.u.ed f r om J>a.ge · l) 
industr y, h owever, is that g lass hai 
::Snap.py Answer to Challenge in 
the Last "Beacon" 
While on m y wa y h ome , while "n 
I 
w ay home?, 
my. he was about to cast away 
saved it for the Beacon. 
and he a definite align m en t of oryst a,ls 
they may be called s u ch. 
ill 
Why did I t a k e h e r t o dances The following is. our choicQ fo.r 
And no t gp r ig h t h om e, and not go the 1926 co-ed All-Am.erioan eleven : 
right bo rne? the 1927 co-ed All-Amer ica n e leven : 
Mr. Johnson t old of t he t en sub-
• stances which a r e u sed in the m an-
ufacture o:( a ll the differe.u.t. ldnds Qf 
'.rhe winter months of 1 927 
from 
are 
us 
fea-
Why did I tak e h e r t o ·wakefield one (Davis Hall- glass. K iuds of g lass are window, R. E. Mary Widow 
The Citadel of Women). mot going to slip 
"!Without presenting 
away 
some new 
1tures in our intercollegiate athletics 
program, f'or the co-eds are soon t o 
get started on a short series of bas-
lketball games which will prove an 
anteresting one n ot only t o them but 
to all connected with the college. 
n ig h t '! 
Should h ave k n own 'twasn't right; 
:'I'was a tall J u n ior ' s n ig h t, 
Ylhy d id I play aro u n d Frances, 
And not go rig h t h o m e , and not go 
rig h t h o me? 
I
• R. T. Lotta Form (Mich. Dramatical) . 
i R. G. Hope Less (Calif, Col. of H ail·-
' dressing) . 
C. Vera Cruz (U. of Art a n d Mu-
sic) . 
L . .G . Hazel Pudding (South Hall 
Now I ca n't meet m y sweet Frances, Cooks). 
.One varsity game is to be with the I'm shoveling coal , I'm sh oveling coal. L. T. Ida Lovitt (Wakefield 'l'ea-
A lumn ae, and although the d a te is She meet s tha t Junior at d ances, hounds). 
not yet definitely decided upon, it But I. shovel c oal , y es, I shovel coal. L. E. Rosie Cheelcs (N . . G ., Domesti-~ 
w ill probably be played on Feb. 5th. N ow though I w a tc h h er with lingei·- 'lal). 
.A game with the Woman's College ing eye, Q. B. Virginia Ham (N. Mex. Gold 
pyrex, lead, soda- line and quartz, 
window gl a&s being the ch ea.p,est 
and poorest of t he five, and p y rex 
the best f or g e n e ra l u se . 
The most intere s ting a u 4 inform• 
ing Part oi t h e lectqre. w as macJe 
even m or e comple t e w h,e.n Mr. 
J:o~n~>on d e:mo u st t a t El d a n:tJ.:w.ber of 
the meth o d s e.m,p~.f!Ye.CI in, b en din &:, 
joinin g and blowiu g g lass. 
HISTORY OF LH\'I.E 
<Of Brown is still pending, but it is I must let h e r g o b y, Cats). (Con t in ued from p.a ge 1) 
;expected that a suitable date Will ·while th a t J u nior is n igh . F. B . Carrie Ermack (Nevada Stout Mr, Burton e'!<tt:mded a n invitation to 
:soon be agreed upon. Aside fr om Now I C'in ' t m eet m y sweet Frances, College). visit h is p la n t at L ime Roell: . He 
;these two varsity games are two Or• I'll sh <:jve l coal. I' ll shovel more R. H. Iona Knutt (Alabama Sch ool of the n p r ese nted ever yone w l:th. a soil -
<Others which will be played by t h .e coal. Etiquette). t es ting out fit and a set of bulletins on 
:Second team. One o f these is w ith -H. C. K. L. H. Dot Ling (Rhode Island U. of the u.ses of lime. T h e a.u di·ence, 
P awtucket Higl:l and the second is Matrimony). which was one of t h e la r g·es t tha t the 
with t he Woman's College Seconds. l!"'i t z, O'Connor, Davies and Galvin Subs Sis Boombah (U. of How-do Aggie Cl ub can boast , included Presi-
'l'he co-eds are handicapp ed t o a sit down at the s'am e t able and the Teachers) . dent Howar d Edw a r ds . 
.con siderable extent because the men followin g con versation e nsues: U . Mae Kisser (U. of No. Calif. Refr esh m en t s w ere s e r ved by t h e 
'lllse the gym afternoons, but they are (Gal:vin )-Hello :Da n ! Smiling Branch). ..stewards at t h e close of t h e b usiness 
w orking hard Saturday morn ings (All three answer in ch;orus)- Anna Belle (Home Economical) meeting. 
;and far short periods on some a fter- Hello Dan! Bet Akic k (Pawtucket Eski-
noons, in order that they may have 
a team that will be able to keep the 
how's the moes). 
. Drinking Among 
Ruth Less (Pine State Beg- 1 
g ood, Dan, how's gars). j Co-Eds lncrea:sing 
K a tinka. (U. of Soviet Russia). 
;p'ace set by Coach Keaney's basket 
(Davies)-W ell, boys, 
whole dan family? 
(Chor us)-Pr etty 
tossers. I your,self ? 
Judging from the Interclass games 1 
lt seems that a representa tive team: Prof. Chur ch ill ,( r eferring t o "A -------
ca.n easily be chosen. The very hard i Thousand and O ne T a les!f)-"Th ere-1 "FROSH" PLAY SCORES That drink ing amon g t h e Co -Eds of this colliege is a comm on increasin,g · 
habit, has b een r u m ore d a b out the 
Campus more t h a n on ce tbis y ear . 
Despite t he 18th ame ndm en t and 
the College P ledge, it h a s b ee n 
said that t he young la!ties, a n d tb.e 
f ought battl~ between the Senior s i by hang a whole floc k of tales." BIG SUCCESS 
I 
.an d Juniors and the fact that the I Prof. Barlow ('ab se n t minded, . ga.z. 
:s n appy Freshmen outscored the fast ing at diminutive Fresh co-ed)-
:Soph team shows t hat Mrs. Keaney "Hm-mmm! Cu r io u s lil speci.emen.'' 
llas a w ealth of fiuQ material from 
which to chops·e her first and second Prof. Coggins, (con cluding long 
lec t u r e, pauses im p r essively and 
towers h is voice to a whisper ) "-E v ery one has been bemoaning t h e 
1:a c t t h at ther e is $0 little c ollege and g en tleme n; lil Omega rules the 
squads. 
system." 
(Contin u ed from Page 1 ) 
nounced that the next rehears-al ·wou ld 
be held the foUowing day. 
'l'he fo.How.ing is the cast fo r "The young m en as w ell , fin d little difficulty 
Man in the Bowler Hat": in satisfying their t hir s t , w ithout be-
.Tohn, Alvan Anderson; Mary, Bar- ing obliged to even lea v e the college 
bara Thompson; Hero, Robert Mar- ground s. Th e tru th of t hese st a te -
, ments was made v ery evide n t t o the spirit here at Rhode Island .. Hav en't 
'the c o-eds shown with their new 
:songs and organized cheering sec-
'ltions at the men's g-ames that they 
shall; Heroine, Betty Wood; Ch ief . 
'l'lle exams are her e. Some might wrrt er the ot h er day, w h e n he step ped 
as well start sa ying g ood bye to their Villain, Herbie Rosefield; Bad Man, into a build ing sit u ated h a.rd ly a, 
fraternity brother s r ight now. Alex Slavitsky; The Man in the B ow- ston e's throw f r om t h e Ca mpu s, and 
ler Hat, Irvin Bornside. f o u nd gat h ered a bout several s m a ll 
.are with the team in victor y or in 
And if school g rad es were to be 
defeat? Now is their chance a n d 
'the least the students can do is to measured b y the num b er of paddles 
some f 1·eshies g-et , P h i KaPPa will 
b ack them when they are .in there be open to h undred s. 
After the entertainme.nt, dancing 
was enjoyed to the music of the Col-
legians' Orchestra. 
t ables, about a dozen Co-eds a n d m a le 
students, whose a .n ima t ed c onversa-
tion and hilariou s outb u r sts of la Ugh-
t er ind icated plain ly enou g-h , that 
their exhilar a tion h a s b een prod u ced 
by the indulg ence in t h ose t h ir st-
q u ench ing cabin ets w hich are s erved 
playing to win. 
"Ma l ' ' 
How's this, boys. Meet the "Tefft" 
Perhaps this is the beginning of a Another W a y of ·Sa ying' Co-Edding House League of Nations. 
n ew er a in Co-ed athletics at Rhode 
a dv 
'29-And w h at were you doing at Amadon _______________________ ________ Spanish 
Sigma Kappa? Argentieri --"--------c- - ----~- Ita lian every a fternoon a n d ev en ing at 
'30-·Washin g d is h es. Harris ____ _____ _ ----------------------------- English Bower's Colleg iate Shop . 
'Island , so let's go, gil'ls, and make 
t he most of it! 
A reminder. Three hundred and She- ( on s e eing h im light a c ig - Kanelakos .. ____ , ____ _____ __ .. __ ____ ____________ Greek 
t hirty-two days to do your Christmas arette)-You' ll b u rn y our lips. ~:~l:li~- -- -- .. - ---- - -------- - -------------~~~h:~::: MOVIES 
He-Hot t er t h in gs than a match JAN. 29-"Fasei.nating ¥ outh,'·' an aH· 
s h o p p ing ! could n 't ! Sperl ------ ---------- -------------- - Hungaria n star cast. 
'i 
L. V AUGiiN CO. 
Establl:shed 184,7 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
:U53-1155 WestminsteJ' Street 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I . 
Dretler 
Callahan 
-------- G e r m an FEB. 5-' '¥ou Never Know W omen,' ' 
- ______ L________________________ I r ish stal'l'ing Florence Vidor. 
Smith ---------------------------------- Portuguese FiEB. 19.-."Tbt Gods." stard ng· 'l'om 
Mokray ----------- ----------- ----------------- Scotch Me:lgban. 
O'Connor --- --------------------·-------- Mile.sia n FEB. 2·6-·'•''!l'he Show Off," starring 
Robinson -------------------------------- R ussian S terling Wilson .. 
O'Connor , the monitor, says it t akes MAR. 1>-"lll'lhe Qnarte.rbaok," stawing 
a real diplomat to avert a World War . Ric bard ntx. 
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